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VISION
To create a pool of highly talented grounded women who will leave an 
indelible mark in society.
To maintain balance between education that promotes knowledge per 
se and training that imparts skills for employability.
To inculcate among the students egalitarian, secular and non-parochial 
values in addition to the core values of honesty and discipline and also a 
spirit of social work.
To promote all-round development of girls through cultivating their sen
sibility to beauty, harmony, social justice and heritage.

MISSION
To develop ethical, reflective and socially responsible individuals.
To hone the aspirations of women.
To foster a sense of moral uprighteousness.
To revisit cultural values through positive interaction.
To make endeavours for facilitating means of livelihood to our students 
through UGC sponsored job oriented courses.

OBJECTIVES
Develop required infrastructural facilities.
Offer professional and vocational programmes.
Make girls conversant with values of life and develop their behavioural 
pa^ern.
Introduce Emerging Courses.
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A Brief Profile
The Government College for Women, Nawakadal is one of the premier institutions affiliated to Kashmir Uni
versity and is situated along the picturesque bank of River Jhelum.

The College is located at a place which is culturally and historically significant. The place is a host to various 
historical and religiously venerated sites ranging from mosques and temples to Sufi' shrines and merchant 
sarais .

The college is 3.7 km away from Lalchowk in Srinagar. Following its establishment in the year 1961 on an 
area of about 2400 square meters, the college has been NAAC accredited twice. It has improved from Grade 
B to Grade A with 3.10 CGPA in the year 2015. The college has also the privilege to be the only college in the 
valley Graded by NIRF(R-Band-151-200) in 2017. In spite of a paucity of space, the college caters to more 
than 1500 students every year. The college at present offers a range of courses under Choice Based Credit 
System at undergraduate level in seven streams-Science, Arts, Social Science, Home Science, Management, 
Commerce and Computer Science..

The College also offers PG courses in Commerce (M.Com.), Management Studies (M.B.A) and Chemistry (M. 
Sc) . The college has the distinction of offering five skill courses under UGC- National Skill Qualification 
Framework (NSQF) which include Dress making, fi'tness management. Hospitality and Catering, web design
ing and Beautician courses. These courses aim to contribute to India's economy by providing employment 
opportunities to students.

The college has also been recognised as Social Entrepreneurship, Swachhta and Rural Engagement Cell 
(SESREC) Institution. The college has the privilege of launching Industrial Skill Courses on Computer Concept 
(CCC) in collaboration with NIELIT Srinagar. As a social obligation, the college fi'nancial Assistance Committee 
provided fi'nancial assistance to deserving students of the college.

The college got registered with MoE innovation cell and there is a functional institution council (IIC) since
2020.
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Principal's Message

It is a matter of great pride and satisfaction to bring out the current edition of the college Newsletter 
"Khatoon". This year as well, the College has made tremendous progress in all areas; academic, non-academic 
and capacity building relevant to staff and students. Though the corona pandemic has been an unprecedented 
challenge, yet our college faculty has been actively involved in conducting online webinars, quizzes and other 
competitions. The basic mission of this college is to prepare our students for the ever growing technology driv
en world. We aim at making our students well equipped with the skills of decision making and problem solving 
attributes which drives the competencies in students to try their hand in various disciplines.

A combination of academic excellence, skill based education and extremely dedicated faculty and teaching 
methodology has been the root cause of College's most significant achievements. Different activities were orga
nized by our College this year in connection with the "Implementation of New India @75". The College has also 
been recognized as a member of "Beat Covid Campaign initiative of Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural 
Education, Hyderabad". The college has been recognized as "District Green Champion" for Srinagar District for 
the Academic Year 2020-21 as our Institution has successfully set up the Swachhta Action Plan Committee, 
adopted and implemented best practices in the areas of Sanitation, Hygiene, Waste management. Water Man
agement, Energy Management and Greenery Management. In the ARIIA ranking 2021,our college has been 
ranked among BAND -PERFORMER institution in the category of non technical government institutions in India. 
The college has also been established as Institution Innovation Council (IIC) as per the norms of Innovation Cell, 
Ministry of Education, Govt, of India during IIC Calendar year 2020-21

A newsletter reflects a clear picture of all sorts of activities undertaken by the college. I would like to congratu
late the Editorial Board of this Newsletter which has played a wonderful role in accomplishing the task . I envis
age a very bright future for this institution with the support and enthusiasm of the faculty, supporting staff and 
the students of the College.

Prof. (Dr.) Tabasum Rafiq 
Principal
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Editor's Note

I feel honoured to have been giv- en the opportunity to edit the current
edition of the newsletter, "Khatoon" which reflects the progress of college in bringing the women of society to 
a platform of equality and growth in terms of academic and extracurricular achievements. Although the pan
demic kept the college closed for offline classes for most part of the year, yet the college adopted many strate
gies to help students combat this challenge and managed to organise many workshops, seminars, lectures and 
events that have been documented in the newsletter.

This year too, the students of the college displayed their talent and fared well in various competitions. These 
achievements reflect the philosophy of our institution to make students versatile and competent in both cur
ricular and co-curricular activities.

I would like to acknowledge the efforts of College Diary Committee which works meticulously throughout the 
year to keep record of all the events and activities of the college.

I hope you will enjoy reading this newsletter and we look forward for your valuable feedback.

Dr. Aneesa Ayanee 

Assistant Professor 

Department of English
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From IQAC Coordinator's Desk ^
Greetings.
The college IQAC has become a driving force for quality enhancement in the college 
adhering to the vision of the college "to create a pool of highly talented grounded 
women who will leave an indelible mark in society". It has always been at the fore
front of taking quality initiatives through systematic way by seWng up various com
mittees for their effective implementation. Being the corner stone of academics and 
a bond between the different stakeholders, it has played an important role in exe
cution and enhancement of quality of teaching, learning and evaluation. IQAC pro
vides conducive environment to its students not only for curricular activities but 
they are encouraged to participate in co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.
The continuous assessment, performance evaluation, upholding, maintenance and
sustenance of the quality of education and providing of the adequate facilities to students has always remained the 
priority of IQAC.

The IQAC is all set to implement the New Educational Policy (NEP) 2020 and is continuously working for the im
provement of existing and the introduction of new courses in the college. The PG course in Chemistry has been in
troduced in addition to already existing PG Courses in Commerce and Management in the college. IQAC has taken 
an annual review of the Academic performance of all the departments and the administration through an academic 
and administrative audits.

In pursuance of continuous improvement, the IQAC collected feedback from different stakeholders on quality- 
related institutional processes and applied the same to make the system more effective, favorable and student- 
centric in the college. In order to foster the skills like leadership, teamwork, communication etc., and to promote 
the voice of student community, the conducting of elections for Student Council, after the effective seven day's 
online election campaigning under the supervision of the Coordinator IQAC, was an important achievement. Moreo
ver, IQAC has developed the effective mentoring system in order to increase self-awareness, self-confidence and 
exposure to new perspective amongst the students to face the challenges in life. The IQAC has facilitated a steady 
and continuous system of innovation in all aspects, thereby paving way to enhance the efficiency of the institutional 
processes. For the professional development and advancement of the staff, the IQAC organized many programmes 
including seven days training Course regarding various Government Rules, One Day's Workshop on Mentoring Skills, 
and also cleared many PBAS cases under Career Advancement Scheme (CAS). The IQAC with the support of the oth
er committees left no stone unturned to keep the environment Green as a part of "GO GREEN MOVEMENT" and 
conducted various audits including Environmental Audit, Green Audit and Energy Audit.

The college has geared itself for the Accreditation process by National Assessment and Accreditation Cell for Cycle 
3. For that IQAC has not only submitted six Annual Quality Assurance Reports (AQARs), but Institutional Infor
mation for Quality Assessment (IIQA) and Self Study Report (SSR) were also submitted in a record time of just 13 
months. As Coordinator, I am highly thankful to my IQAC team for this great and dedicated work, and hope that 
with the cooperation from the whole staff, the college will touch the heights of success under the dynamic leader
ship of esteemed principal Prof. (Dr.) Tabassum Rafiq.

"Quality is never an accident. It is always the result of intelligent effort".... John Ruskin
Prof. Rukhsana Jabeen Wani 

Coordinator
IQAC 7
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Faculty Development lnitiatives-2021
s.
No

Name Depart
ment

Date Name of Programme /Activity

1 Dr. Tabasum 
Masood

Physics 12th June, 2021 Attended Natfonal Seminar on "Impact of 
Natfonal Educatfon Policy 2020 on NAAC ac- 
creditatfon framework"

2 Ms. Mansha Malik English 23rd April, 2021 Partfcipated in the Internatfonal Webinar 
"Signs of Mental Life: Understanding Shake
speare through Psychoanalysis"

3 22nd- June,2021 Partfcipated online in the " Impact Lecture 
Series" organized by IIC (Instftutfonal Innova- 
tfon Cell), Govt. College for women, Nawaka- 
dal.

14th - 19th Dec- 
2021

Partfcipated in One week online Internatfon- 
al workshop on " Research Methodology in 
Arts and Literature: Theory and Application" 
organized by Dept, of English Language & Lit
erature, lUST.

3 Ms. Masarat Jan Library 7th-13th June, 
2021

Successfully completed "One Week Online 
Certification Program" organized by Malti' 
Dalai Library of L. S. Raheja of Arts & Com
merce Santa Cruz (west) Mumbai. India

4 Ms. Rumisa Nazir Environ
mental
Science

3rd-June, 2021 Attended One Day Nati'onal Webinar on 
"lnnovation& IPR Practices" organized by 
Bhagwan Parshuram Insti'tute of Technology 
New Delhi.

21st-22nd June, 
2021

Attended Two days NAAC workshop on 
"Transformati'on through NAAC Accreditation 
Process National Workshop for Higher Edu
cational Insti'tutions" organized by Insti'tute 
of Academic Excellence (lAE), Hyderabad.

8
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15th Septem
ber, 2021.

Attended one day workshop on Intellectu
al Property Rights organized by BRIC, IIC 
Assam Don Bosco University, supported 
by ASTE Council, Patent Informatfon Cen
tre, Government of Assam .

August 23rd - 
3rd Septem
ber, 2021

Attended Two weeks UGC HRDC Universi
ty Of Kashmir Sponsored Online Refresher 
Course in Science and obtained grade A+.

2021 PUBLISHED BOOK CHAPTER Ali, R. and 
Nazir, R (2021). The Science of Vermi 
composing for Sustainable Development 
in R.A Bhat, K.R Hakeem, H. Qadiri (Eds.), 
Agricultural waste: Threats and Technolo
gies for Sustainable Management pp .l33- 
150. Apple Academic Press, CRC Press: 
Taylor & Francis group

5 Dr. Sabina 
Ahad

Economics 24th -June 
2021

Partfcipated in one day Online Natfonal 
Level Lecture series on "New Educatfon 
Policy-2020" organized by Govt. Degree 
College For Women Zakura, Srinagar.

Coordinated the formatfon and functfon- 
ing of five student volunteer teams in the 
areas of Hospital Management, Non
Hospital Management, Support to Covid 
aff'ected families. Medical Supplies, Psy
chosocial support to Covid parents and 
their family members as a part of Beat 
Covid Campaign initfatfve of Mahatma 
Gandhi Natfonal Council of Rural Educa
tion, .
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6 Dr. Farooq
Ahmad
Sheikh

Mathe-
matfcs

14th-
Sept.-
2021

Published Paper: Farooq & Jain, etal (2021) "The Hart
ley Transform Of The Most Generalized Functfon And 
Mittag- Leffl Functfon" in Vidyabhartf Internatfonal In
terdisciplinary Research Journal 2021

30th Sep
tember to 
1st Octo
ber.

Attended the GUJCOST (DST, Govt, of Gujarat ) spon
sored internatfonal symposium on " Recent Advances 
in Fractfonal Calculus" organized by the department of 
mathematfcs sciences, P.D. Patel Instftute of Applied 
Sciences (PDPIAS), Charotar University of science and 
Technology (CHARUSAT) Gujarat.

2021 Awarded certfficate of excellence in reviewing research 
paper from "ASIAN RESEARCH JOURNAL OF MATHE
MATICS"

2021 "Hartely Transform &amp; Generalized functfon of frac- 
tfonal calculus" presented in Sandip University, Nashik 
in calibratfon Microbiologists Society, India .

2021 Awarded "Internatfonal Scientfst Awards On Engineer
ing, Science and Medicine" [Chennai, India.

7 Prof. Adil 

Hussain

Comput
er Appli- 
catfons

6th Sept. 
2021
19th Sept 
-2021

Attended online Refresher course from Gujarat Univer
sity.

27/2/202
1

Attended an FDP on ICT, organized by Kashmir Univer
sity.

8 Prof. Me- 
hvish Syed

English 12th Au
gust, 
2021 to 
27th Au
gust, 
2021.

Attended online UGC sponsored refresher course orga
nized by Aligarh Muslim University.

10
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9 Dr. Shabana 
Ali

Manage
ment

24th March- 
2021 to 7th 
April 2021

Attended Two week interdisciplinary refresher 
course on Research Methodology and Data 
Analysis conducted by Teaching Learning cen
ter Ramanujan College, University of Delhi

12th-Jan,2021 
to 29th Jan, 
2021

Attended Two week faculty Development Pro
gramme on Blended Learning :Alternatfve Di
mensions" conducted by Teaching Learning 
Center, University of Delhi.

30th June, 2021 
to 30th July, 
2021

Undergone innovatfon Ambassador Training 
Conducted by MOE"s Innovatfon Cell and 
AlCTE .

27th Feb, 2021 
to 12th March 
2021

Attended Refresher course in Information 
Technology (Interdisciplinary) conducted by 
Human Resource Development Centre, Uni
versity of Kashmir.

10 Prof. Nadia 
Zahoor

Educatfon 31st August 
2021

Attended a National Level webinar organized 
by Department of Bachelor of Commerce ,St. 
John College Humanities and Science on the 
topic "Intellectual Property Rights .

22nd June 2021 Participated online in the impact lecture series 
organized by Insti'tuti'onal Innovation Council 
(IIC), Govt College for Women, Nawakadal, Sri
nagar.

11
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NCC Activities

12'̂  Jan, 2021
NCC Wing of the college celebrated National Youth Day on 12' 
January on the birthday of Swami Vivekananda. In this connec
tion Members of National Cadet Corps (NCC), organised a pro
gramme under the theme of "Channelizing Youth Power for 
Nation Building". As a part of this celebration following activi-| 
ties were organised.
1. Online generation of awareness about the above-mentioned 
theme among the students.
2.Poster Presentafon.
S.Decoratfon of Tree for Life 
4.Short Video Formafon.

30'̂  Jan - 8th Feb, 2021
Four NCC Cadets of GCW Nawakadal, Srinagar attended CATC (DE KITTING) CAMP at Nagrota starfng from 30th 
JAN, 2021 to 08 FEB, 2021. Combined Annual Training Camps (CATC) is the camp in which both the boys (Senior 
& Junior Division) and girl cadets (Senior & Junior Wing) of a parfcular NCC unit partfcipate in the 10-day camp.

12
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4*̂  Feb, 2021
The college celebrated "WORLD CANCER DAY" on 4th Feb,2021. Keeping In 
view the present scenario of Covid-19, the NCC Cadets par^'cipated in various 
ac '̂vi '̂es online. The theme for World Cancer Day 2021 was "I am and I will".
This year was a reminder of the enduring power of coopera^’on and collec^’ve 
ac '̂on. This day is observed to raise awareness and reduce the s '̂gma sur
rounding the disease that is second leading cause of death globally. NCC Ca
dets par^'cipated in Poster Presenta^'on and also wrote ar^'cles on Cancer 
Day. The NCC Cadets also made presenta^ons on the said topic. The Principal 
of the college Dr. (Prof) Tabasum Rafiq lauded the staff and the students for
conduc^'ng such programmes. She also laid emphasis on the fact that the objec^'ve of celebra^'ng such day is to 
create awareness among students about the deadly diseases and to work together to fight back the diseases 
courageously. Moreover, the NCC Officer also gave speech on the occasion and highlighted the importance of 
celebra^'ng such day and also threw light on different types of cancers.

9th Feb, 2021

Sixteen NCC cad ets of GCW NAWAKADAL, Srinagar took pledge "to serve the country with honour '̂11 death 
and to put na '̂on before se lf "  on www.gallantarvawards.go.in and also opened twitter accounts .

http://www.gallantarvawards.go.in
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26'̂  Feb., 2021

Gratftude session was organised by NCC wing of the college 
in which the NCC Cadets took part and gave speeches on 
"gratftude in their perceptfon". The NCC Cadets also took 
part in an event wherein the NCC Officer made them un
derstand the meaning of gratftude. Three short animated 
clips were also shown to the students based on the afore- 
menfoned them e.

5*̂  March, 2021
18 NCC Cadets went for firing practice held at NCC 

Headquarters 1 J&K Girls- BN, Srinagar.

13'̂  March, 2021
NCC Cadets attended and successfully completed "Mini 
Camp" along with the NCC Officer at NCC headquarters 
Gogjibagh, Srinagar. The NCC Cadets also took part in cul
tural Programme .The NCC Officer also went through orien- 
tatfon programme for Care takers/ANOS at the same ven
ue .

.11.
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26'̂  March, 2021

Six NCC Cadets of GCW Nawakadal, Srinagar attended the inaugural ceremony of Hayat e Kashmir "Save Jhelum 
Campaign" which was organised on the banks of Jhelum. The NCC Cadets partfcipated in Poster competftfon. The 
event was graced by Divisional Commissioner Srinagar, Chairman scouts and guides and other dignitaries. The 
event was attended by students from different schools, NCC cadets of valley, students from Jammu, and various 
arfsts of the valley. Cadet Shumaila Shafi of BBA 3̂ ŝem secured first posifon. Cadet Shaista Gull of 2"^sem B.A 
secured 3̂  ̂posifon and cadets Azra hamid, Mehdiya Whida and Ifla Javaid got consolafon prizes .

3rd April, 2021

Nukaad on "Say No to Plasfc" was done by the NCC 
cadets in order to create awareness as a part of cele- 
bratfons of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav .
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12 April, 2021
Inaugurafon of NCC Newsletter by COI PARITOSH BHUAMIK 1 J&K GIRLS BN SGR. On this occasion the COI ap
plauded the college for its performance in NCC and interacted with the Cadets .

18'̂  April, 2021
NCC Cadets parfcipated in Earth day 
Celebratfons. Webinar and speech on 
theme "Micro plasfcs and its impact" 
was organised.

19'̂  April, 2021
Paintfng and poster compeffon on eve of celebrafons of earth day.

20'̂  April, 2021
Plantafon drive by cadets at home.



m jM
21*' April, 2021
Waste segregatfon by cadets at 
home.
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22nd April, 2021
Twenty NCC Cadets took pledge on the eve of "No tobacco day"

31st May, 2021
Ten NCC Cadets attended webinar organized by NCC Headquarters on topic Hygiene and Sanitatfon 

15th June, 2021
Four NCC Cadets made jingle on the theme: Yoga. They partfcipated in jingle compeffon organized by Minis
try of Ayush Yoga.

16th June, 2021
Twenty seven NCC Cadets took part in Quiz Competftfon on the theme: Yoga. It was organized by Ministry of 
Ayush Yoga

18th-21st June, 2021
Four NCC Cadets took part in Video-making Competffon of different Yoga Asan's.

15th June, 2021.
Ten Ncc cadets of GCW Nawakadal attended webinar organized by NCC 
Headquarters on topic "Hygiene and Sanitafon" on 15th June 2021. As a 
part of creafng awareness for Covid 19 Pandemic, the speaker highlight
ed the importance of Hygiene for fightfng corona - a deadly virus.

21st June, 2021
The International Day of Yoga is celebrated on 21st June every 
year to spread awareness about the importance and effects of Yo
ga on the health of the people. However, due to the covid-19 pan
demic the theme of this year's Yoga day was "Yoga at home and 
Yoga with family" and the students of NCC Cadets of Government 
College for Women, Nawakadal observed the Yoga Day at home.

. n .
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lst-15 Aug, 2021

NCC Wing of Government College for Women, Nawakadal, Srinagar, 
organized "AATMANIRBHAR BHARAT CAMPAIGN." 10 Cadets made 
their presentation on "AATMANIRBHAR BHARAT CAMPAIGN."03 ca
dets participated in Poster Presentation and 01 cadet presented a Pam
phlet. The students also campaigned through various social media 
platforms like Instagram, Facebook and Whatsapp reaching out to an 
audience of 4000 people.

15 August, 2021
On the eve of the Independence Day, the NCC Wing of Government College for Women, Nawakadal cele
brated the Independence Day. The cadets made poster presentations and delivered speech on the contribu
tion of different freedom fighters.
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16th - 22nd Sept., 2021
NCC Cadets par^cipated in CATC Camp at Gurez 
from 16-09-2021 to 22-09-2021. In this camp one of 
the cadets Shahnaz Akhter was honoured with BEST 
FIRER AWARD.

Best Firer Award at Gurej CATC Camp to Shahnaz Akhter.

Cadet Tabasum at Camp Fire (GUREZ Camp

19
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22nd - Sept., 2021
10 NCC Cadets attended mini CATC camp for 5 days w.e.f 
22.09.2020- 27.09.2020 at NCC Head Quarters 1 '̂J&K 
GIRLS BN Srinagar.

28th -Sept., 2021
NCC Wing of Govt., college for women, Nawakadal, Srinagar organised a webinar tftled "Introductfon To NCC" on 
September 28, 2020. The motfve for conducing the webinar was to create awareness about NCC. The speaker 
of the day was Col. Paritosh Bhaumik, Commanding Officer 1"̂  J&K Girls BN NCC Srinagar. The speaker gave an 
introductfon to NCC; spoke about basic concept of NCC, different type of camps in NCC, importance of RDC 
Camp, and Social Services provided by NCC. Moreover, he discussed how NCC creates the concept of punctuali
ty, unity, discipline, leadership qualitfes and motfvates youth for contributfon to natfon building.

2"̂  October, 2021
As the freedom run series ended on 2nd October, 08 NCC f 
Cadets took part in a Plog Run on October 2nd for 2 Kms 
virtually near their homes as organised by NCC Headquar
ters 1"̂  Girls Bn.

indr ^ O c t . ,  2021

NCC Cadets partfcipated in Dal Lake cleanliness drive.

20
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4̂  ̂Oct., 2021
NCC Cadets partcipated in cultural festfval at Doodpathri which was organised by Indian Army .

5'̂  Oct., 2021
NCC Cadets parfcipated in college campus cleaning drive under the banner of clean India programme. The 
NCC Cadets of 1st semester acfvely partfcipated in the drive. They were involved in collectng and disposing 
the waste materials. The students took a keen interest in the cleaning of the college campus including gar
dens and sports areas in the college.
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7*̂  Oct., 2021
NCC Cadets took part in door to door campaign regarding segregatfon of waste and composing in Nawakadal 
community. The household members were provided awareness regarding the simple and effectfve ways of 
Waste Management at home like avoiding Plasfcs, buying food that has minimal packaging composing the 
kitchen waste and performing transactfons electronically so that we can minimise the use of paper, The NCC 
Cadets of 1st and 4th Sem actfvely partfcipated in the campaign.

10th Oct., 2021

3 Cadets attended CATC AT Rangreth .

Cadet Shanaz Akhter received Best Disciplined cadet | 
award.

5th November, 2021
A poetry competftfon was held by the NCC wing of Govt. College for Women, Nawakadal, Srinagar from 1st to 
5th November, 2021 on the theme "Recycling towards Green India". The NCC cadets acfvely parfcipated in 
the competftfon, showcasing their creatfve talent.
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8'̂  Nov., 2021
5 NCC Cadets partfcipated in Ajmer trekking camp

11th Nov., 2021
An online meetfng of ANOs/ CTs of different colleges with CO Girls BT, NCC, Srinagar, Mr. Abhijit was held on
11 November, 2021. The meefng was organized chiefly with an aim to have an interacton with the ANOs and 
CTs. In the meefng, the CTs of different colleges gave a brief introducfon to the NCC wings of their respecfve 
colleges. NCC programme officer of Govt. College for women, Nawakadal, Srinagar ,Ms. Mehvish Syed during 
her interacton with the CO, Mr. Abhijit talked about the total enrollment of NCC cadets in the college. She also 
described the nature of actv ites carried out by the NCC wing of the college in the current year, along with fu
ture plans. The CO, Mr. Abhijit recommended focusing on the communicaton skills of the cadets and giving 
proper encouragement to them for an actve partcipaton in the actvites.

2 :3 9  PM  CS> o  ©

xac-tfnf-pmcj ► xac-trfnf-pmci ►

^  I

l_t. Dr. Revikc

Shallu 1 othe ►%. Shallu 2 other
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4th Dec., 2021

NCC Wing of the college celebrated NCC Day on 4th Dec, 2021.The 
cadets enthusiastically participated in the event. Several Cultural 
programmes were organized like solo singing by cadet Snowber of 
Second Sem, Rouf dance and speeches on the theme "Youth and 
Patriotism". The event culminated with NCC song.

24
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8th to 17th Dec., 2021

N ew sC etter 2021

Cadet Shahnaz Akhter attended Pre RDC Phase III.

Best Firer award to Cadet Shahnaz Akhter.

Best Drill award to cadet Shahnaz Akhter.

9th to 19th Dec., 2021

Nine cadets went to CATC Camp at Nagrata,

Jammu.
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23rd Nov to 9'̂  Dec., 2021

Three NCC Cadets attended Pre RDC phase II held at Nagrota from 23rd Nov to 9th Dec 2021.

29'̂  Dec., 2021

6 CADETS attended AMSB Seminar on "Over ground workers"" controlling the cycle of violence for conflict 
economy" in J&K .
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NSS Activities
22"̂  April, 2021
Department of Environmental Science in collaboration with NSS and NCC wings of the college organised Earth Day. 
Activities like Plantation drive, Webinar, Painting competition, Waste from craft. Waste segregation etc, were per
formed to inculcate swacchta skills among the students and to provide them platform to display their creativity by 
making craft from waste and highlight the importance of plantation.

21"' May, 2021
Orientation programme for NSS volunteers as 'Young warrior's.

19'̂  June, 2021
Organized a webinar in collaboration with Sakshi NGO on 'Stop Child Sexual Abuse' and 'Posco Act 2012'

21"' June, 2021.
The members of Women's Study cell, NSS wing of the college and almost forty students from the college actively 
participated in the Webinar on "Promoting Women's Health by introducing Yoga in daily life" on 21 June, 2021 on 
the eve of International Yoga Day which was organised by National Commission for Women, New Delhi . The aim 
of the discussion was to have a comprehensive and meaningful conversation on the subject with a focus on 
the benefits of yoga in promoting emotional and physical wellness.

26'̂  June 2021.
NSS Volunteers of the College participated in webinar cum workshop on "Beat Covid Campaign and Psychosocial 
Support for Covid Pandemic Conditions" on 26 June 2021 which was organised by Mahatma Gandhi National 
Council of Rural Education, Ministry of Higher Education, Govt, of India. The aim of the workshop was to create
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6"’ October, 2021 fc
Activities on eve of "Gandhi Jayanti'" held on 6th, 7th 
and 9th October, 2021

G O V E ftN M e N T  C O L U e e e  f o r  w o m e n  N A W A K A D A L  SRIMAGAF!

C ele b ratin g  152"** Birth A n n ive rsary  of 
iVlahatm a G an d lii

NSS wing of the college in collaboration with Department of Edu
cation participated in Weeklong Celebration of 152"  ̂ birth anni
versary of Mahatma Gandhi. Intercollege Speech Competition on 
the theme, "Gandhi and Basic Education" highlighted Gandhiji's 
role in the idea of basic education was held.
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7*̂  October, 2021
The NSS wing of the college in collabora^on with NCC wing 
organized a door to door Campaign regarding segrega^on 
of Waste and Composing in Nawakadal Community on 7th 
October, 2021. The local households were provided aware
ness regarding the simple and effec^ve ways of Waste Man
agement at home like avoiding plashes, buying food that has 
minimal packaging, composing the Kitchen Waste, perform
ing transac^ons electronically so that we can minimise the 
use of paper, considering making soaps and detergents at 
home and recycling other materials. The NSS Volunteers of 
1st and 4th Semesters ac^vely par^cipated in the campaign.

9*̂  October, 2021
Poster Compe^'^on on the theme "Gandhi's Principle of Peace and Non violence was held
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16'̂  October, 2021
NSS wing of the college in collabora^on with NCC held screening of the documentary on "Single Use Plas^c" to 
spread awareness related to single use plas^c.
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10'̂  Nov., 2021
A total of twelve NSS student volunteers and 16 students of Travel & Tourism of the college took an initiative to 
clean the water bodies, religious places and few tourist places of the Valley. Dal lake rim , few ghats of Dal lake, Ma- 
nasbal lake, Buddhist Monastery, Baba Rishi Sahb Shrine, Daranga tourist place and Gulmarg Hill station were 
cleaned.
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The College NSS and Red Ribbon Club of the College organized an awareness programme regarding HIV on 
1st Dec., 2021 through lecture series in the college. Prof. Shabir Ahmad Shah gave a detailed lecture on AIDS 
(Acquired immunodeficiency Syndrome) and discussed clearly the consequences of AIDS and various associ
ated diseases which have killed the millions of people across the world. Dr Dilgeer Mehdi NSS Programme 
Officer and assistant professor Zoology elaborated on the role of common man especially the youth to 
spread awareness on how to control this spread. At the end the students were told to write a paragraph on 
HIV and AIDS to depict their level of understanding about the topic.
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24'̂  Dec., 2021
The NSS volunteers assembled on 24*̂  of Dec 2021 in the college campus with the intension to clean the Riv
er Jhelum in the Srinagar city as most of the garbage is being thrown into the Jhelum by the people settled 
around the river banks. Volunteers took a pedestrian path around the banks of river Jhelum up to Chattabal 
Ghat and cleaned the banks of river Jhelum. The students talked to heads of the families, ladies and children 
about the ill effects of the practice of throwing their garbage and drainage and toilet wastes in the water 
bodies. The people were also sensitized about the importance of clean water to them and also were shown 
the different ways of segregating their household wastes in different bins for proper disposal.
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4th to 6th Jan., 2021
In the backdrop of the celebratfons of 25‘  ̂ Nafonal youth fesfval 
2022 in Pondicherry, the NSS wing of University of Kashmir ar
ranged a rehearsal programme on 4̂  ̂ of Jan 2022 for video clip 
making to be telecasted in the Natfonal Youth Fesfval 2022.The 
selected NSS Volunteers from almost all valley colleges were invit
ed to partcipate in the event. Four NSS Volunteers of our college 
along with programme officer Dr Mir Dilgeer Mahdi reached uni
versity of Kashmir with the purpose and different programmes 
were sorted out and students were involved in many volunteer 
tasks and were given various activities to perform for making up of 
video clips. The NSS Volunteers of the College accompanied by the |  
Programme officer Dr. Sabeena Ahad reached the university on 
of Jan. The Volunteers gave their best in all fields like speech, 
song, painfng and other events as well. The entfre event was vid
eo shooted for 25 
Pondicherry.

th NATIONAL YOUTH FESTIVAL 2022 to be held in

-J4 .
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lie Activities

24th Feb., 2021 
CONSTITUTION OF INSTITUTION INNOVATION COUNCIL (IIC)

Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD), Govt, of India has established 'MHRD's Innovation Cell 
(MIC)' to systematically foster the culture of Innovation amongst all Higher Education Institutions (HEIS). The pri
mary mandate of MIC is to encourage, inspire and nurture young students by supporting them to work with new 
ideas and transform them into prototypes while they are in formative years. In lieu of the above and as per the 
norms of MIC, the college constituted the IIC with following members:

Dr. Nadeem Bashir, Sr. Assistant Professor 

Dr. Shabana Ali, Assistant Professor (SG) 

Prof. Sana Bala, Assistant Professor 

Prof. Shakeela Nazir, Assistant Professor 

Prof. Rumisa Nazir, Assistant Professor 

Prof. Mudasir Wani, Assistant Professor 

Aiman Showkat Bhat 

Rijab Khan 

Irtika Tariq

Geetika Kohli Amla, Entrepreneur, Author 

Activist, Jammu, J&K 

Hooria Masoodi,

Executive Officer ,ECGCLTD, Naseem Bagh, 

Hazratbal Srinagar 190006 J&K India 

Abdul Rouf Khan, Assistant Faculty, J&K 

Entrepreneur Development Institute, 

Kashmir

Mir Insha Farooq, Assistant Professor, 

Department of Management Studies, 

Central University of Kashmir,

President IIC 

Convener IIC

Internship Activity Coordinator 

IPR Activity Coordinator 

Start up Activity Coordinator 

Social Media Incharge 

Student Member 

Student Member 

Student Member 

External Member

External Member

External Member

External Member
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26̂ " March, 2021

The Insftufon Innovatfon Council (IIC) of the college organized a Webinar on "Planning Start-ups Legal & Ethical 
Steps". 221 partfcipants registered themselves for the said webinar. Apart from the student community, mem
bers of lie & Career Counselling of the college and about 50 parfcipants from other states of India also attended 
the Webinar. The organizing committee had invited Aamir Shafiq (Communicafon Associate, JKEDI) as the 
speaker of the webinar, who in a very enlightening address gave awareness about Planning Startup, various 
Startup Schemes especially in J&K and the legal and Ethical steps associated with it.
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29'̂  March, 2021
Institution Innovation Council (IIC) of the 
College organized a National Lev
el Webinar on the theme "Elements of 
International Marketing Mix" on 29̂ '̂ of 
March 2021. 254 participants registered 
for the event and over 70 participants 
were from outside the UT of Jammu 
and Kashmir.
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23̂  ̂April, 2021
A Talk on "From your PhD/ Master's thesis to a startup" was organized by MHRD Innovation Cell on 23̂  ̂April 
2021. The event began at 11:00 a.m. on YouTube and concluded at 12:30pm with almost 10,000 participants 
from different institutions of the country. All the members of Institution Innovation Council (IIC) Dr. Nadeem 
Bashir, Dr. Shabana Ali, Prof Shakeela Nazir, Prof Sana Bala, Prof Rumisa Nazir, Prof Mudasir Wani, faculty mem
bers and students from different streams attended the event.
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26'̂  April, 2021
A Talk on "WHY IP IS IMPORTANT FOR ACADEMIA" was organized by MHRD Innovation Cell on 26*̂  April;
2021.The event began at 03:00 p.m. on YouTube and concluded at 04:00 pm with almost 5,500 participants 
from different institutions of the country. All the members of Institution Innovation Council (IIC), faculty mem
bers and students from different streams attended the event.
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22"̂  June 2021

The Institution Innovation Cell of the college started Impact Lecture Series with the aim of fostering the cul
ture of innovation and entrepreneurship among students and also encouraging them to develop vari
ous leadership and other soft skills. This initiative was coordinated by Dr. Shabana Ali, Convener IIC un
der the overall supervision of Dr. Nadeem Bashir, President IIC. The first online session of this series was or
ganized on 22nd June, 2021. The event garnered a total registration of 210 participants with over 
45 participants from the college.
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5'̂  July 2021

Integration of Research ,lnnovation and Entrepreneurship in HEIs and economic growth of country.
As part of IIC initiative, an online session was delivered by Dr. Sajeev Chandran on the topic Integration of 
research, innovation and entrepreneurship in HEIs and economic growth of country. The learned speaker fo
cused about the importance of research work to be adapted by students as well as faculty to strengthen 
their place in the competitive environment. The Programme was attended by the students of the college and 
faculty and they appreciated the talk.

23rd July 2021
Entrepreneurial Finance
As entrepreneurs face a lot of problems in financing their projects, a seminar was delivered by Mr. Vishal 
Nair co-founder light and salt private ltd. On 23̂  ̂July, 2021. The learned speaker focused on the topic Entre
preneurial fi'nance and highlighted the importance and services of various fi'nancial institutions in geffing rid 
of monetary issues. The speaker also stressed that government must create more awareness about various 
schemes which are being updated for the knowledge of entrepreneurs so that they can get benefitted by 
those schemes. The seminar was attended by the students and various faculty members of the college.

21st to 24th Aug 2021
In order to clear the doubts and the hardships which entrepreneurs face while starting their business or their 
own ventures, an online session was attended by the students and faculty of GCW Nawakadal. The topic of 
the session was Hindrances faced by entrepreneurs delivered by D.R Vignesh Venkataraman Associate pro
fessor and Innovation Ambassador IIC Department of computer sciences and engineering KPR Institute of 
Engineering and technology from 21̂ * to 24*̂  august,2021 under the ambit of IIC. Other speakers who also 
shared their views were Ajay Basil Varghese and he delivered on Starting a startup and is presently working 
as CO- founder Vooxo labs and Assistant professor in Adi Shankara Institute of engineering and technology, 
Kalady. The learned speaker focused on hindrances which entrepreneurs face and how these hurdles can be 
overcome by using and identifying proper strategies. The session proved to be beneficial for students and 
faculty to reduce the problems and enhance entrepreneurial seffings in organizations.

23rd Aug, 2021 

BUSINESS PITCHING COMPETITION

The Institution Innovation Council (IIC) is an initiative of MHRD for selected Higher Education Institutes. Min
istry of Human Resource Development (MHRD), Government of India has established MHRD's Innovation Cell 
(MIC) to systematically foster the culture of innovation amongst all Higher Education Institutes. With this aim 
the council also foster the culture of innovation and ideation .The five students of Government college for 
women Nawakdal participated in the Business Pitching competition organised by Government college of 
Engineering and technology .All the five (05) students namely Rijab Imtiyaz khan, Rimsa Bashir,Tayeeba 
Beigh, UroojTibat Bakal and Yelmiza Iqbal of BBA 6*̂  SEM got short listed and selected among TOP Ten Ide
as .

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------40-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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27'̂  Aug., 2021

The lie of the college in line with its endeavour to 
impart culture of innovation and entrepreneur
ship among students celebrated World Entrepre
neur's Day on 27th of August 2021. The event 
was mainly aimed at sensitizing students 
about entrepreneurship as a promising career 
opportunity. The event included a National lev
el Webinar on theme "Entrepreneurship as a ca
reer option." and a quiz competition on the top
ic "Strategic Entrepreneurship."

A total of 88 participants registered themselves 
for the said webinar. The participants included 
students, faculty members and members of IIC.
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22nd September, 2021

The Institution Innovation Cell of the college organized a webinar on 
22nd of September, 2021. The event garnered a total registration of 
210 participants. The guest speaker for the event was Ms. Geetika 
Kohli Amla S (Entrepreneur and Author). The focus of her lecture 
was to acquaint the participants about the new age careers options 
like Social entrepreneurship, content development. Online coaching, 
Fintech etc. The speaker emphasized that such options may be de
veloped as side hustles while one is studying and could later be 
turned into full-fledged entrepreneurial ventures with experience, 
leveraging technology and through government support. She also 
impressed upon the participants the need to keep themselves 
abreast about the modern job markets and their changing require
ments. She highlighted the importance of being IT and media literate 
in current times and encouraged the students to acquire digital liter
acy
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9̂  ̂Oct., 2021
The lie of the college in line with its endeavor to impart culture of innovatfon and entrepreneurship among 
students organized Impact Lecture series. The event was mainly aimed at sensitfzing students about entrepre
neurship and its rule in the economic development. The guest speaker Dr. Abid Hussain Parray, Assistant Pro
fessor , Business School, Jammu University delivered lecture on the topic "Entrepreneurship and Economic 
Growth" and M r.Irtf Mehraj Lone (Incharge, CBIM,JKEDI) spoke on the topic "Start up Ecosystem of J&K.

20*̂  December, 2021
Instftutfon Innovafon Council organized a Webinar on "How to 
be an effecfve personality: A contemporary perspecfve" The 
guest speaker of the event was Dr. Abid Hussian Parray, Assis
tant Professor, Business School, Jammu University who empha
sized on the significance of cultfvafng an effecfve personality. 
His lecture was mainly focused on the habits that one should 
inculcate in himself/herself to develop an effectfve personality. 
The other life changing habits that he talked about were thinking 
posifve, seeking to understand, planning things keeping the end 
in mind etc.
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23'̂  December, 2021
Institution Innovation council of the College organized both online and offline motivational session by a 
successful entrepreneur Mr. Khalid Bashir Bazaz on 23 "̂  December 2021 .The session was attended by 140 
students & 38 faculty members in an offline mode and 22 students in an online mode. Mr. Khalid shared 
his life experiences and ignited the entrepreneurial spirit among the students. He motivated students to 
pursue their passion and gave beneficial, creative ideas about starting new ventures. He also spoke to 
them about the challenges faced by an entrepreneur and how one can overcome them. He ended his talk 
by stressing on team work, seffing targets etc for a successful business.
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Departmental Activities
Toycathon 2021
On 21st Jan., 2021 three teams involving 10 students mem
bers and two mentors from GCW Nawakadal, submitted ide
as about game/toy/puzzle for TOYCATHON-2021.

National Voters Day

On the eve of 11th National Voters Day, the Government 
College for Women, Nawakadal celebrated National Voters 
Day on 25th January, 2021. Mr. Mohammad Raouf u Rah
man, Assistant Commissioner Revenue was the chief guest. 
Besides, 35 BLOs also attended the program. During the 
event, the new voters were felicitated by the dignitaries by 
providing Elector Photo Identity Cards (EPIC) to them.
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Women's Day Celebration
On 4th - March, 2021 the Women's study cell, Government College for Women, Nawakadal, Srinagar in collabo
ration with the NCC and NSS wings of the college observed a week long celebration of International Women's 
Day. The theme for this year's International Women's day was "Women in leadership: Achieving an equal future 
in a COVID-19 world". A painting competition on the theme "Exploitation of women" on 5th March,2021. A post
er writing competition on the theme "Women and Covid 19" was organized on 6th March, 2021. The College, in 
association with District Level Centre for Women, Mahila Shakti Kendra (MSK) Srinagar, organised a programme 
on 8th March, 2021 in the auditorium of the college from 11 am to 3.30 pm. The Chief guest of the event was 
Dr. Shahid Iqbal Choudhary, Deputy Commissioner, Srinagar. The chief guest inaugurated the Exhibition orga
nized by the college in which the students showcased their creative side. Various exhibition stalls for items like 
papier-mache products, hand made bags, wall hangings, food and beverage were arranged.
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Plantation Drive
Department of Botany organized a plantatfon drive and 40 plant saplings issued by social forestry department 
Govt, of J&K were planted in the college campus. The Principal and H.O.D Prof. Yasmeen Bashir deliberated up
on the importance of plant life for the survival of mankind and the planet on 20th - March, 2021.
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Industrial Skill Course

Govt, college for Women Nawakadal Srinagar on 27̂ F̂ebruary 2021 launched an Industrial Skill Course 
on Computer concepts (CCC) in collaboration with NIELIT Srinagar. The course aims to train 90 students from 
different streams of the college. The skill course shall benefit the students with enhanced skills and a valid cer
tificate.

The valedictory ceremony was held on 29̂  ̂March 2021. Worthy principal of the college Prof. Dr. Tabassum Rafi'q 
in her heart-warming speech reminded the students of the outgoing batch of the higher purpose of education 
which is to contribute towards the community one is a part of. She pressed on the significance of Information 
technology skills that would help students to get good jobs and self-sustenance if utilized properly.

Furthermore, the course co-ordinator Prof. Shabir stressed to launch more such skill based course for the bene
fit of student community. He also thanked the training partner NIELIT Srinagar for imparting training to our stu
dents. Trainee feedback were also taken to make further improvements in future.
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Workshop on "Education to Entrepreneurship Programme"
The endeavor of the Career Counseling Cell is to provide students with a platform to connect with industry. It aims 
to apprise the students about various career opportunitfes in their relevant areas. The focus of the cell is to en
courage students to pursue entrepreneurship and create employment opportunifes for others as well.

In this connecfon, a group of 20 students from the college partfcipated in a workshop themed "Educatfon to En
trepreneurship Programme" on 10-April, 2021 at SKICC.

Internship Programme at the Indian Institute of Management
The Indian Insftute of Management (IIM), Rohtak, offered an entrepreneurial internship programme to the recog
nized higher educatfonal instftutfons in the UT, including the Government College for Women, Nawakadal, with 
the goal of empowering women in Jammu and Kashmir. In response to it, five students from the instftufons 
attended this programme

It was a month and a half long programme which started on the 18*̂  of April and concluded on 4th - June, 2021. 
The Insftufon was generous enough to provide free of cost boarding and lodging facilifes to the students
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Global Parents Day
On the occasion of Global Parents Day, Department of Psycholo
gy under the curriculum of Life Skills (JEEVAN Koushal) delivered 
an online lecture on the theme "Ethics of Parent-child Relation
ship" on 1st June, 2021. The lecture was delivered by Prof. 
Tabasum Akhter, HOD Psychology.

Online Poem Competition
Department of Environmental Science, College Nature Club, Col
lege Diary Committee organised Online Poem competition on 
"Environment protection & conservation on Environment Day, to 
stir the young minds and inculcate environmental ethics among 
them on 5th - June, 2021.

Lecture on "Gandhlan Thoughts and Values".
The Department of Education Govt College for Women, Nawakadal Srinagar organised an e-lecture on the top
ic "Gandhian Thoughts and Values" on 8th June, 2021.

Folk Music Competition
The Department of Music and Debate and Seminar Committee 
organized solo folk music competition "Panen Kasher Saqafat" 
on the eve of celebration of "WORLD Music Day" on 21̂  ̂ June 
2021. The event was dedicated to Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. The 
aim of this competition was to bring hope and generate positive 
feelings among the students. The students from different colleg
es participated in this competition. Seema Bashir from Amar 
singh College secured 1st position, Saika from Govt College M.A 
Road secured 2nd and Shoib from Govt College for women Na
wakadal bagged third position in this event.
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AAZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV

As part of the "Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav" an initiative of the Government of India to celebrate and commemo
rate 75th years of the Independence of India, our college has organised the following activities in the month of 
July-2021. All the activities were conducted keeping in view the Covid-19 protocols.

Online Essay Writing Competition

National Level Online Essay Writing Competition to celebrate AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV on the theme Covid 
-19:ITS IMPACT ON PHYSICAL AND MENTAL HEALTH was Organized by Debates and Seminars Committee on 
31st May, 2021.

International Plastic Bag Free Day
The Department of Chemistry celebrated the 

International Plastic Bag Free Day with the aim of 
awareness and active participation of students in 
different eco-friendly activities on 3rd July, 2021.
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International Population Day.

The Department of Economics organized a 
webinar on the theme "Populafon Growth and 
Economic Development" on 11th July, 2021 
with an aim to celebrate "Internatfonal Popula- 
fon Day". The webinar had an acfve parfcipa- 
fon of the students of the college. The webinar 
commenced with the presentafon given by 
Head of the Department, Economics, Dr. Sabina 
Ahad.

Dr. Sabina Ahad focused on how a country's 
populatfon has a major impact on its economic 
development and the fact that populafon size is 
inversely proporfonal to the development rate. 
Dr. Sabina Ahad talked about the importance of 
a reducfon in overpopulafon, both at the na- 
tonal and internatfonal level.
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World Day for International Justice
The Department of History organized a webinar on the 
theme "History and Significance of international Justice" 
with an aim to celebrate 'World Day for International Jus
tice' on 17th July, 2021.
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Inter Semester Online Quiz Contest
The Department of Education under the patronage of esteemed Principal Prof. (Dr) Tabasum Rafi'q organized an 
inter semester Online Quiz Contest on the theme "Life and thoughts of Mahatma Gandhi" on 19*̂  July 2021. 
The Quiz received an encouraging response from the students of the college on 19th July,2021.
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Drug De-Addiction
Webinar on Drug De-Addiction was organised on 26th I 

July 2021 to impress upon the students to fight against 
the drug abuse so that a healthy society can be devel-| 
oped which will lead to a healthy nation.

Online poster presentation
Department of Botany organised Webinar and Online 
poster presentation on conservation of wetlands of 
Kashmir on 28th July, 2021 that aimed at promoting 
best practice to protect environment as healthy envi
ronment is foundation for stable and productive society 
of a nation .

Quiz on theme Gender Sensitization
Department of Sociology organised Inter college online 
quiz on theme Gender Sensitization on 29th - July, 
2021. Gender Sensitization is a basic requirements to 
understand the sensitive needs of a particular gender. 
The Programme was conducted to raise awareness of 
gender egalitarian concerns among the students.
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Vaccination drive
On 9th August, 2021 a special vaccina^on drive under the ini^a^ve of Directorate of Health Services Kashmir 
was held in the college auditorium to immunise all students against the covid-19 infec^on.

Lecture on Fundamental Duties
A lecture on "Our Fundamental Du '̂es -where do we 
stand" was delivered by Prof. Hafizullah, Department 
of Poli^cal science on 9th August, 2021 in which he 
urged the students that ci^zen has a responsibility to 
make his or her community a decent place to live. 
Being a good and responsible ci^zen of the country, 
one must engage in ac^vi^es or assist in talking is
sues such as keeping the environment clean, raising 
money for chari^es, conserving electricity ,water and 
natural resources.
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A lecture on Non Cooperation Movement
Prof. Amjad Khan from the Department of History organised a 
webinar on the theme "Non Cooperation IVIovement" on 10th Au
gust, 2021 with an aim to celebrate Azadi Ka Amrilt IVIohatsav" N O I l  ^
for commemorating the 75 years of India's Independence. The C O O p © f 3 t l O H  
webinar had an active participation of students of the college. M O V © H l© l l t

Celebrations of Azadi Ka Amrit Mohatsav
Prof. Soubiya Yousuf, Department of Sociology of the college, in connectfon with the celebratfons of Azadi Ka Am
rit Mohatsav, screened a documentary on 11th August, 2021 on Indian Independence movement. The session wit
nessed enthusiastfc partfcipatfon of 48 students.

Lecture on Digital India Initiative
Prof. Mudasir Wani, Department of Computer Applicatfons conducted an online lecture on "Digital India Initfa- 
tfve" through Zoom meetfng platform on 12th Aug, 2021 and talked about the 9 pillars of Digital India namely 
Broadband Highway, Universal access to Phones, Public Internet access Programme, e-governance, e-Krantf, Elec
tronics Manufacture, IT for Jobs, Informatfon for all and early Harvest programmes.

Salt Satyagarh: Dandi March
Prof. Amjad Khan, from Department of History organised a 
webinar on the theme "Salt Satyagarh: Dandi March" on 13th 
August, 2021.
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Online Awareness Campaign
The Red Ribbon Club organized an Online Awareness 
Campaign on 13th August, 2021 in connection with the 
Implementation of New India @75 to celebrate AZADI KA 
AMRITMAHOTSAV.

N ew sCetter 2021
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Sadbhavana Pledge
The Department of History organised Sadbhavana Pledge on 19*̂  Aug 2021 to celebrate 'Sadbhavana Day". On 
the eve of Sadbhavna Day the students of 1st sem, 4̂  ̂ sem and 6̂  ̂ sem of Govt College for women Nawakadal 
took pledge that, "I take this solemn pledge that I will work for the emofonal oneness and harmony of all the 
people of India regardless of caste, region, religion or language. I further pledge that I shall resolve all differ
ences among us through dialogue and constftufonal means without resorfng to violence."

Inter-class Vocal and Instrumental Raga
The Department of Music organized an inter class vocal and instrumental Raga based presentatfon of BG 3̂  ̂Sem 
on 20 Aug-2021. Dr Asmat Ara and Dr Mahajbeen were the experts for the instrumental vocal music presenta- 
fon . The presentatfon was performed on Raagbihag and Rag Malkoun.
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Covid Vaccination Drive

Covid Vaccination Drive held for the students of the college from 6th to 13th September, 2021.
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National Nutrition Week
An Extension lecture was organized by the Depart
ment of Home Science, Hospitality & Catering Tech
nology for the Natfonal Nutritfon Week 2021 on the 
topic "Feeding Smart Right From Start" on 14th Sep
tember. Dr. Yasmeen Majid Khan, HOD Department 
of Home Science, Hospitality & Catering Technology 
discussed at length the Importance of nutrifon right 
from birth to old age. The lecture focussed on 
healthy eatfng as feeding smartly right from the start 
not only helps the kids to remain healthy but can ex
clude so many health complicatfons in the future.

c3=n i î is ie ;W FErT I N G
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Online Essay Competition
Online Essay Compeftfon to celebrate AZADI KA 
AMRIT MAHOTSAV organized by the Department 
of Sociology on the theme "Changes in the Family 
Structure of Kashmiri Society" from 14th to 16th 
Sep., 2021.
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Webinar on "SARS-CoV2 vaccines

Webinar on "SARS-CoV2 vaccines: From Myths to Reali
ty" was organized by the Department of Clinical Bio
chemistry on 17th September, 2021.
Prof. (Dr.) Naveed Nazir Shah, Professor & Head, Depart
ment of Chest Medicine, Government Medical College, 
Srinagar and Syed Hanief Balkhi, Additional Deputy Com
missioner, Srinagar were guests of honor.
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Gratitude Day
Jeevan Kushal under "Azadi Ka Amrit Mohatsav" celebrated "Gratitude Day". Students from different subjects 
and semesters participated in various activities like Speech and Quiz Competitions on 21st- September, 2021.
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Webinar on the theme "Relevance of Literature 
and Language '̂.

The Department of English on 23rd September, 2021 orga
nized a webinar on the theme "Relevance of Literature and 
Language". The invited speaker was Ms. Isma Hamid, Assis
tant Professor, Islamic University of Science and Technology.

Miss Isma highlighted the role literature plays in language 
learning. She made the students understand the importance 
of literature as it develops skills that are essentfal for today's 
global environment.
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National Webinar on Vitamin -D Deficiency

Nafonal Webinar on "Vitamin -D Deficiency and Associated Health Hazards In Young Adults" was organized by 
Department of Biochemistry on 24th September, 2021.

Documentary on Life of Mahatma Gandhi
Department of Educafon screened a Documentary on "Life of Mahatma Gandhi" on 25th September, 2021 to 
celebrate "Sadbhavna Day" . On the eve of Sadbhavna Day the students of semester, 4̂  ̂ semester and se
mester of Govt. College for Women Nawakadal took pledge that, "I take this solemn pledge that I will work for 
the emofonal oneness and harmony of all the people of India regardless of caste, region, religion or language. I 
further pledge that I shall resolve all differences among us through dialogue and consftufonal means without 
resortfng to violence."
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Essay Competition on "Positive Thinking & Self-Improvement

Department of Psychology Organized an Essay Competition on "Positive Thinking & Self-Improvement" on 
27th September, 2021.

‘̂ P o s i t i v e  TK itraK ing  &S  e  ■ f- l m  |3 ro  v e  m  e  n t ”
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CONSTITUTION OF EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF NATIONAL INNOVA
TION AND STARTUP POLICY (NISP)
Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD), Govt, of India has established 'MHRD's Innovation Cell 
(MIC)' to systematically foster the culture of Innovation amongst all Higher Education Institutions (HEIS). The 
primary mandate of MIC is to encourage, inspire and nurture young students by supporting them to work 
with new ideas and transform them into prototypes while they are in formative years. In lieu of this a com
mittee was constituted to formulate the NISP for the college, which will be adopted in due course on 1st - 
October, 2021.

Seminar Cum Group Discussion on" Mahatma Gandhi
Department of Political Science organized a seminar Cum Group Discussion on 5th October, 2021 on " Ma
hatma Gandhi A Great Human Being" on Eve Of Celebration of Gandhi Jayanti.
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Seminar cum Group Discussion on the title 
"Mahatma Gandhi -A True Satyagrahi"
The Department of History organized a seminar cum 
Group Discussion on the title "Mahatma Gandhi -A True 
Satyagrahi" on 5th October, 2021 in the conference Hall 
of the college. The seminar was attended by 1st and 4th 
Semester students of the college. The Seminar aimed at \ 
adoption of Satyagrah, 'True Path', as taught by Gandhi in 
the life of students. The presentatfons were followed by a 
group discussion, in which how a Satyagrahi's life should 
reflect the path of truth was discussed.

Speech Competition on the theme "Gandhi & 
Basic Education"

On the eve of Gandhi Jayanti, Department of Education in 
collaboration with NSS wing of College organized Speech 
Competition on the Theme "Gandhi & Basic Education", 
Painting Competition on the theme "Gandhi as an Idol of j 
Humanity" and Poster Competition on the Theme 
"Gandhi's Principle of peace & Non-violence" on 6th to| 
9th October, 2021.
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Mental Health Awareness Week.

Department of Psychology organized Mental Health Aware
ness Week. Photo compe '̂ '̂on on the theme "Life is Beau- 
■̂ful" was held through online mode. Poster compe '̂ '̂on on 

the theme "speak your mind" was also held online. A lec
ture was delivered in the college auditorium on the theme 
"Posi^'ve Mental Health: a pathway towards healthy devel
opment" by Dr.Mudasir Hassan, Clinical Psychologist at 
GMC Baramulla on 6th to 9th - Oct, 2021.

D epartm ent o f  P sych o logy 

Govt. College for W om en, N aw akadal Srinagar

M FW T& I

Orgsnisine CommittM

Inter college online Quiz

Department of Kashmiri, organized an intercollege online Quiz 
Contest on 16th - Oct, 2021 on the theme "Koshur Adab".
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Mehtila - e - Naat
The department of Indian Music and Cultural Connnnittee 
in collaboration with Moral Education Cell organized Me- 
hfil e naat on the eve of Eid -i-nnilad Nabi (PBUH) 25th Oc
tober, 2021. The purpose of the progrannnne was to pay 
rich tribute to Holy Prophet (PBUH)

During the programme seven students recited Naat indi
vidually .The dept, of Music presented group Naats and 
duet Naat. All participants were awarded with the certifi
cate of participation.
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Training Workshop
The training workshop regarding demonstration of Interactive Flat Panel Display (Smart Board) was organ
ised on 5̂  ̂ Nov 2021 by Dept, of Computer Applications . Various faculty members of the college from 
different departments attended the training imparted by Prof. Shabir Ahmad from the departments of com
puter applications. The training was delivered in four sessions. It was a one day skill building training intend
ed to sensitize the staff about use of modern pedagogical devices and their troubleshooting.

Inter Class Vocal and Instrumental Raga based Group Discussion
The department of Music organized an inter class vocal and instrumental Raga based Group discussion of BG 
3̂  ̂ year on 15th -  Nov 2021. Dr Asmat Ara and Dr Mahajabeen were the experts for the Instrumental and 
vocal music respectively. The group discussion was based on "Ragas prescribed in the syllabus" .
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Workshop on Effective Mentoring Skills
One day workshop on effective Mentoring skills was organized by Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) in 
collaboration with Debates and Seminars Committee and Department of Psychology for faculty members of 
the college on 20th - November, 2021. Prof (Dr) Parveen Pandith, the guest speaker highlighted the concept 
of teaching and said that epicenter of all educational activities is the stakeholder i:e Student.
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Week Long Orientation/Training Program
A week long orientation/training program was organized by Internal 
Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC), Government College for Women, Nawa- 
Kadal, Srinagar from 15/11/2021 to 22/11/2021. This program was 
organized for the employees of higher education with the primary aim 
to inculcate awareness about the Government employee conduct 
rules, classification related rules such as recruitment, appointment, 
promotion, RTI, and leave rules. Employees from the host and other 
colleges of the valley participated in the program.



Khatoon

Awareness Programme regarding HIV
NSS and Red Ribbon Club of the college organized an aware
ness programme regarding HIV Awareness on 1̂  ̂Dec 2021.

NewsCetter 2021

Cyber Jagrukta Diwas

Department of Computer Applications organized a extension lecture on social media and privacy risks under 
Cyber Jagrukta Diwas on 5̂  ̂ Dec-2021. The lecture was intended to sensitize the students and faculty members 
about social media platforms. The session was attended by students as well as faculty members of the college .
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Jeevan Kaushal Commiftee
March 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized a lecture on "Leadership and its importance". The Lecture was delivered 
by Prof. Sabreen Farooq. The Lecture was to inculcate the ability of making ordinary people accomplish extraor
dinary achievements. To be a successful person one must be able to motivate colleagues and take the responsi
bility appropriately. The lecture was delivered to B.Com 5*̂  Semester students and good number of students 
attended the lecture.
April 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized lectures on "Leadership styles". The lecture was delivered by Prof. Mehnaz 
Manzoor to B. Com 5*̂  Semester students. The lecture was to introduce the students to leadership styles. Lead
ership styes refers to consistent behaviour pattern of the leader. Leadership style could either be autocratic, par
ticipative or Laissez faire and every style has a unique identity.
May 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized online lectures on "Theories of Leadership". The lecture was delivered by 
Prof. Suhaila Sikeen Khan to the students of B.Com S^^Semester through Wise app. She discussed the three the
ories of leadership namely the Trait Theory, Behavioural Theory and Situational theory and briefed them about 
their importance.
August 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized online lectures on "Skills of leadership". The lecture was delivered by Prof. 
Suhaila Sikeen Khan to the students of B. Com S^^Semester through Wise app (498144830). Good number of stu
dents attended the lecture. She discussed that the effective leaders have the ability to communicate well, moti
vate their team, handle and delegate responsibilities, listen to feedback and have the flexibility to solve prob
lems in an ever changing workplace.
September 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized online Group discussion on " Motivation" which was presided by Prof. 
Suhaila Sikeen Khan to the students of B.Com 4th Semester via Wise app (292659862). Good number of stu
dents participated in the Group Discussion. The lecture discussed that motivation is an act of energizing people 
to satisfy their needs.
October 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized Group discussion on "Entrepreneurship" which was supervised by Prof. 
Sabreen Farooq to the students of M.Com. Good number of students participated in the Group Discussion. The 
students were rightly guided by the teacher about the entrepreneurship skills. Entrepreneurial skills are vital for 
promoting innovations, business growth and competitiveness.
November 2021
Jeevan Kaushal Committee organized Group discussion on " Design Thinking in Entrepreneurship" which was di
rected by Prof. Suhaila Sikeen Khan and Prof. Sabreen Farooq. Good number of students participated in the 
Group Discussion. Design thinking follows an approach that allows diversion and conversion. This allows you as 
an entrepreneur to follow different thinking styles and explore open ended options.
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Activities Undertaken Under, "Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav' Programme by 
the college during the month of December, 2021.

4'̂  December-2021
The Department of History organized a seminar on the theme "Freedom Struggle and Role of Masses" with an 
aim to celebrate 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav'. Prof. Amjad Khan delivered a lecture to the students of 2"̂  and 
3̂  ̂ semester on the role of masses in attaining the freedom against the British rule. The speaker highlighted 
that masses through Non Cooperation Movement, Civil Disobedience Movement and Quit India Movement 
played a great role in ending the British rule in India .

7'̂  December, 2021
The Department of Political Science organized a lecture on 20th of December, 2021, on the topic " Fundamen
tal Rights and Indian Constitution ". The aim of the lecture was to make students aware that how Fundamen
tal Rights in India enshrined in the Part III of the Constitution guarantee civil liberties such that all Indians can 
lead their lives in peace and harmony as citizens of India . The lecture was delivered by Mr. Hafizullah Shiekh 
(Asst. Professor Dept. Political Science) and was attended by the 2"̂  and 3̂  ̂ Semester Political Science stu
dents. The session ended with a healthy question answer session.

16'̂  December, 2021
The Department of History organized a group Discussion on the theme "Independence of India" with an aim 
to celebrate "Azadi ka Amrit Mohatsav". Prof. Amjad Khan initiated the discussion by introducing the topic to 
the students of 2"̂  and 3̂  ̂ semester of the college. The aim of the discussion was to inculcate the values of 
the Indian Independence among the students which was earned by our country by sacrificing lives. In the end 
of the discussion the students shared their views related to the Independence of India.

15'̂  December 2021
The Department of Music organized the annual cultural program in the auditorium. Prof(Dr.) Tabasum 
Rafi'q ,Principal of the college, presided over the function. It was a day-long program. There were music, reci
tation, dancing, story-telling, extempore speech, chorus and staging dramas. At the end the principal in her 
speech put stress on the necessity of extracurricular activities of the students. She thanked the teachers and 
the students and especially Music Department for organizing such a wonderful cultural program.

20'̂  December,20 21
The Department of Sociology organized a lecture on 20th of December, 2021 on the topic "Role of Education 
and Social Diversity in India". The aim of the lecture was to make students aware of the social diversity of In
dia and how the education system has helped in maintaining this social diversity. The lecture was delivered by 
Dr. Soubiya Yusuf and was attended by the Sociology students of the College. She encouraged the students to 
work towards the betterment of their Nation. Eighty students attended the lecture enthusiastically.
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Annual Day Celebrations

The Government College for Women, Nawakadal, Srinagar 
celebrated Annual Day on 15*'’ of December, 2021 in the col
lege auditorium. The programme was organized by IQAC of 
the college in collaboration with college Academic Council 
and Students' Council.

Esteemed Principal of the College, Prof. (Dr.) Tabasum Rafiq 
gave a motivational speech to the students. She highlighted 
the achievements of the college in the current year and en
couraged the outgoing students to work hard in all spheres 
of life.

The speech was followed by several programmes like Kashmiri songs, Kashmiri cultural dance (Rouf), Qawali, Ques- 
tfon and Answer session with teachers, BFF Quiz, et cetera.

This was followed by the felicitafon ceremony. In the ceremony the representatives of the Student Council, CRs 
and College Toppers were felicitated. The programme concluded with a cake curtng ceremony by the Honourable 
Principal and the outgoing 6*̂  semester students.
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Students' Council constituted in the College
The College Academic Council in collaboratfon with the IQAC held a felicitafon ceremony for the Students' 
Council session 2021 on 15th of December 2021. The students were felicitated with badges and sashes. For 
this the esteemed Principal, members of the Academic Council, deans and IQAC members were called on the 
stage.
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Felicitation Ceremony of Student Toppers

The College Academic Council in collaboratfon with the 
IQAC held a felicitatfon ceremony for the meritorious 
students of different streams and batches for the ses
sion 2021 on 15th of December 2021. The students 
were felicitated with medals and merit certfficates by 
the esteemed Principal. The following students were fe
licitated on the occasion:

Arts Stream
Name Semester Batch
Mehnaz Koul 4*" Semester 2018
Arass Riyaz 2"̂  Semester 2019
Shifa Javaid 6*“ Semester 2017

BCA  Stream

Name Semester Batch

Simran Jan 2"^Semester 2019

Bunafsha 4*“Semester 2018

BBA Stream

Name Semester Batch
Sanwar Bashir 2"̂  Semester 2019

Rijab Imtiyaz 4*“ Semester 2018

Ahraz Amin 6*“ Semester 2017

Science Stream

Name Semester Batch

Nida Rasool 2"“ Semester 2019

Sadiya Altaf 4*“ Semester 2018

Rabiya
Mehnaz

6*“ Semester 2017

Commerce Stream

Name Semester Batch

Insha Shabir 2"“Semester 2019

Mehnaza Ak- 
bar

4‘"Semester 2018

Ufaq Yousuf 6‘" Semester 2017
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Parent Teacher Meet
A parent teacher meeting was held for 3rd and 
4th semester students of the college on 18th of 
Dec, 2021 in the college auditorium. The event 
aimed at seeking feedback from parent's about 
teaching-learning process, co-curricular and extra
curricular activities at the college. The meeting 
registered a healthy participation from parents/ 
guardians accompanied by their wards. The 
meeting was presided over by the deans of vari
ous departments. The parents were highly appre
ciative of teaching methodology and other initia
tives being taken at the college for the overall de
velopment of the students. They expressed their 
satisfaction with various facilities at the college.
Each student's progress was discussed with par
ents by the teachers concerned. The college also received some suggestions from the parent's which the col
lege will incorporate wherever feasible for the benefit of students and improvement of the college. The par
ents also appreciated the efforts of the college for conducting such meet and expressed their hope that such 
events would be conducted in future as well.

Introduction of New PG Subjects
The Higher Education Department of Jammu and 
Kashmir in a very significant decision approved the 
introduction of MSc Chemistry in the college. The 
Orientation cum Introduction session was organised 
by PG Department of Chemistry on 2nd Dec 2021, 
wherein students were apprised about the code of 
conduct of the institution. The Principal, Prof. (Dr) 
Tabasum Rafi'q welcomed the 1st batch of PG to the 
college and told them that they should take this col
lege to new heights. The HoD Chemistry, Prof. 
Rukhsana Jabeen deliberated upon the curriculum 
pattern to the PG students and different Credit 
weightage assigned to Core, Generic and Open Elec
tives. The session was attended by Convener Aca
demic Body, Prof. Yasmeen Bashir.
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College initiative to help poor students of community

The college took an initfafve to help the poor and underprivileged students of the community and donated extra 
available furniture to the school namely Government Middle School, Ghat Hakabara.
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Scholarships
A full fledged Scholarship Committee has been created in the 
College for the benefit of students. The committee helps stu
dents in applying and processing their applicatfons. Post Matric 
Scholarship Scheme of Department of Social welfare J&K ,Post 
MATRIC Scholarship Scheme for Minority Category run by Min
istry of Minority Affairs and PMSSS are the major scholarship 
schemes from which students of the college get benefitted.
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Post Matric Scholarship
For the year 2021-22 around 850 scholarship applicatfons in categories like OBCs, PCP, EBCs, Ladakh ST Students 
awarded by Department of Social Welfare , J&K have been processed at Instftute Level and forwarded to con
cerned department. The processing of scholarship applicatfons in the category of Post-Matric Scholarship for 
students belonging to Minority Community awarded by Ministry of Minority Affairs, GOI is underway.

PMSSS
For 2021-22, the facilitatfon centre of the college successfully completed the document verificatfon of more 

than 80 applicatfons who approached the centre for the purpose.
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Financial Aid provided to students for the year 2020-21
In order to provide financial assistance the students are categorized into various groups.

1. Orphans/Broken Family

2. Physically Abled/Health Issue

3. Social Castes

4. AAY/BPL/PHH

1) An amount of One lac and seventy six thousand was provided to 28 orphan /Broken family category 
students.

2) The four students belonging to social caste were given Rs 16000 (sixteen thousand) 4000 each.

3) An amount of Rs 30000(thirty thousand) was distributed among two students belonging to physically 
abled/Health problem category.

4) Further 50 students of the AAY/BPL/PHH Category were given Rs 150,000 (One lac and fi'fty thousand)
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Sports Roundup 2021
8th March to 19th March
College Volley ball team participated in the 2"̂  Snow Festival which was organized by the Directorate of 
Physical Education and Sports, University of Kashmir at Gulmarg.

3rd June to 5th June
Bike Pedal For Healthy Living .
The Jeevan Kaushal (Life Skills) committee in association with the Department of Physical Education and 
Sports organised three day long cycling event with the theme Bike/Pedal for Healthy Living to celebrate the 
World Bicycle Day. The main objective of organising this event was to recognize the resolutions made by 
United Nations General Assembly for the World Bicycle Day which include "the uniqueness, longevity and 
versatility of the bicycle," which has been in use for two centuries, and is simple, affordable, reliable ,clean 
and environmentally fit sustainable means of transport. 49 students from different secondary and Higher 
Educational Institutes across India registered for the event. Keeping in view the covid-19 pandemic protocol 
this year the college celebrated World Bicycle day in a virtual mode as the participants uploaded their pics 
and short videos of the cycling done as per the convenience from their residence on the whatsapp group . 
Meanwhile e-certifi'cates were provided to all the participants as a token of appreciation.
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21 June 2021; 

7th International Yoga Day
The Department of Physical Educa^on & Sports, NCC Wing and Life 
skills (Jeevan Kaushal) committee of the College organized an 
online Quiz and Yoga Asana compe^'^on to commemorate the 7th 
Interna^onal Yoga Day. A total of 90 students registered for the 
said event out of which 87 students par^cipated in the quiz com- 
pe '̂^on and 4 students took part in Yoga Asana compe^'^on. All 
the par^'cipants (students) where felicitated with e-cer^'ficates in
cluding merit certificates for the top three positions.

Winners of Quiz Competition:

Auqib Hussain Rather (AAAM Degree College Bemina)

Rifat Waheed (University of Kashmir)

Asma Jan (GCW NAWAKADAL)

Yoga Asana:

Nandni (GCW NAWAKADAL)

Mudasir Farooq Dar (AAAM Degree College Bemina)

Romesa Mushtaq (GCW Nawakadal)

N ew sC etter 2021
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13th Aug 2021 

Fit India Freedom Run:

The NSS wing and Department of Physical Educa^on made a special campaign to encourage people to take up 
fitness ac^vi^es such as running and sports in their daily lives and to get freedom from obesity as many people 
of India got obesity due to Covid.

In the event, professors of the college, NSS officers. Physical Training Instructor, NSS Volunteers, NCC Students 
par^cipated. To make the campaign people driven, efforts were made by NSS students to encourage school 
going children, uneducated youth, friends, family members and senior dozens etc to par^cipate in the event 
to make India a fit country.
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20th Aug 2021 
Padh Yatra
The student namely Iqra shabir of B.A 4th semester brought laurels to the College by Winning 1st position in 
the Padh Yatra which was organized by Directorate of Physical Education and Sports, University of Kashmir as 
a part of celebration of 75th year of India independence under —Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. A total of eight 
students of Govt. College for Women Nawakadal participated in the event.
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29th August 2021 

National Sports Day
Inter-College Virtual Rope Skipping Competition was organized by Department of Physical Education on the 
eve of world National Sports Day. 2021. To commemorate the National Sports Day 2021, the Department of 
Physical Education and Sports organized an Inter College Virtual Rope Skipping Competition. The e-certificate 
were provided to all the students who participated in the event.
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6th Oct 2021. 

Annual College Road Race

The event was organised by the Department of Physical Educafon & Sports which was held on 6th of Oct- 
2021. Shazia Rahim of B.A 1st Semester won the ft le  of college Annual Road Race . Around 92 students took 
part in the event with great zeal and enthusiasm.

After the culminafon of the race, a simple but impressive prize distribufon ceremony was held at Duck Park, 
Foreshore Road Srinagar. The trophies and medals were given away to the first three posifon holders by the 
worthy Principal Prof (Dr) Tabasum Rafiq. Convener Sports Committee ,Prof Iffat Mufti and other colleges 
sports committee members were also present on the occasion. And appreciafon cerfficates were awarded 
to all the parfcipants.
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10th O c t a n d  11th Nov., 21.
The girls volley Ball team participated in Women's Volley 
Ball Tournament organised by Govt. College for Women, 
M.A Road Srinagar on 10-10-21 and 11-11-21.

20th Nov., 2021
The boys volley ball team participated in Chinar Volley Ball 
Tournament men on 20-11-21 at GDC Bijbehara.

24th Nov., 2021
The Boys Badminton team participated in Chinar Badmin
ton Tournament at GDC Bijbehara on 24-11-21 and 
reached semi-finals.

28th Nov 2021
Two students of our college namely Sheikh Arooj and Ozaif 
Ahamed participated in the said event which was held 
w.e.f 27th to 28th-Nov-2021 organized by J&K Carrom As
sociation and Sheikh Arooj secured 2nd position in the 
event.
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Sports Awards

1. College badminton 
team Winner up trophy 2nd Badminton Rolling 

trophy 2021

2. Manshah dar Best player of the 
Tournament Award

2nd Badminton Rolling 
trophy 2021

3. Iqra Shabir IGold Inter college Padh Yatra 2021

4. Sheikh Arooj 2nd position 2nd open UT Level carom 
championship 2021

S.No Events Year Organisers

1 Inter college women's volley
ball tournament

2021 Participation

2 Girls snow skiing course 2021 2 silver medals in slalom and giant slalom

3 2"̂  snow festival 2021 Participation (volley ball)

4 2"̂  Badminton Rolling trophy 2021 Winners

5 2"̂  Badminton Rolling trophy 2021 Best player of the Tournament Award

6 World Bicycle Day 3- 5 June, 2021 2021 organized by Department of physi
cal education and sports of college

7 7*̂  International Yoga Day on 
21 June 2021:

2021 organized by Department of physi
cal education and sports of college

8 Fit India Freedom Run: 2021 organized by Department of physi
cal education and sports of college

9 Padh Yatra 2021 1st position

10 National Sports Day on 29*̂  August 
2021

2021 organized by Department of physi
cal education and sports of college

11 College Annual Road Race held on 6 
-11-21

2021 organized by Department of physi
cal education and sports of college

12 Intra College Badminton Tourna
ment

2021 organized by Department of physi
cal education and sports of college

13 Women's Volley Ball Tournament 2021 Participation

14 Chinar Volley Ball Tournament 2021 Participation

15 Chainar Badminton Tournament 2021 Participation

16 2nd Open U.T level Carom Campi- 
onship

2021 

------ 9J------

2n Position
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INTRA-COLLEGE TUG OF WAR, EGG AND SPOON RACE & SACK RACE -2021. 
Held on 16th of December 2021.

The Department of Physical Educa '̂on & Sports of the college organized Intra-College Tug of War, Egg and 
Spoon Race & Sack Race compe^'^ons on 16th of December 2021 as a part of College Annual Day Celebra^ons. 
In the Egg and Spoon Race compe^'^on a total of 22 students par^cipated in the race in which Seerat jan 
claimed 1st posi '̂on, Bisma jan claimed 2nd and Ardeen claimed 3rd posi '̂on. Towards the end Sack race was 
held in which twenty students par ’̂cipated Bisma, Mourifa and Mehvish claimed 1st, 2nd and 3rd posi ’̂ons 
respec^'vely. Student par^'cipants were awarded with medals and cer^'ficates on the occasion The proceedings 
of the event were conducted by Mrs. Sakeena Bashir, Head Department of Physical Educa '̂on .
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Certificate of Recognition
Govt. College for Women was recognized in the 
band "Performer" under the category "General 
(Non-Technical)" in ATAL Ranking of Institutions on 
Innovation Achievement

Student Achievement:

Khushboo Ayoub (BBA) a pass out of the college was awarded with a Gold Medal and a citation by 
the U n iversity  of Kashm ir at its Annual Convocation, 2021.

Ufaq Yousuf (B.Com) pass out receiving Gold Medal and a merit Certificate from the University of Kashmir at its 
Annual Convocation held in July, 2021.
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